[Causes and clinical implications of sperm DNA damages].
Numerous recent studies involve DNA damages associated with poor fertilization rates, early embryo development defect, and poor quality of conceptus following Assisted Reproductive Technologies (ART). The authors denounce a particularly high rate of miscarriages and childhood cancer or dominant genetic mutations such as achondroplasia, Apert syndrome or aberrant gene imprinting such as Angelman and Beckwith Wiedeman syndromes. Gametes DNA defects have numerous origins which are difficult to determine; they are known to involve hypomethylation, oxydative stress and environmental factors.(adducts formation). DNA defect is also linked to a more or less delayed apoptotic phenomenon. Exposure to radiations or radiofrequency electromagnetic emissions can also induce DNA alterations into the spermatozoa of infertile men. Although the underlying mechanisms are unclear, these DNA defects have obvious consequences on reproduction of mammalian species. Detection of such anomalies before ART, are an important step toward developing strategies for clinical management according to the aetiology.